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yrler& there Ditch there was oil.
CtyWtf ' Whs&tt;' 6'tf' expert, for 'fe
St'ariff&rft'Vus sent to Invtestfeate jitfd
three yells ,are now, Jil operatidl"in
tb& Taim Wdre 'Moses- - made"' ijistory
as, a "labor' &&$&$' HonjV. three 'tho'ifr
sand' vea.B "ago." 'Moral to 'Embiftbti'g
American's: Brush jCfce dust off the
Xairiiiy Bity&.'Knu? feet hiisy: Cinciti-na- ti

Enquirer. -

Two ' 'Viewpoints
'Secretary GaiTi's'on, apropos 6f his

fefuSal'to 'interferfe' with the Custom
of 'christening ships' with champagi'ie,
saiclt a liincheori: " " '

"You see, this matter can ; He
lobked'at from two" absolutely oppo-
site p6in's of view.' A'' temperance
orator, 'for Example, once said t'o: a
Shipowner: '" r ' ; ......

' 'I was 'glad to' see that at the
recent launching you christehed y'oiir
new boat with water instead of wine.'

"The' ship1 owner,1 ' 'ruddy ' and fat,
chtickled hrid" 'answered

'

in rich,
htislty Hones': ' - '

"'Yes, indeed! ''It was full time
to inaugurate thisreform. "With the
p'r'esent scarcity of vintage wines I'll
waste"n'6 lhbre 'of theih on' loolish-hess.'- -"

Washington Star.- - '
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' ' - im Solution
Senator La JfTollette, discussing a

trade cpndjUoja,,. said:,, .,; ',,

'"ln', thjs. .flifllculty ipy .solution
Vyoijld.be (he xnjnfste.r's,. ,ir
. ,s !,'A minister,, jaj doctor, 'and., a lawyer
were dining at a-,- . lady's. .The ,lady
complained .that her man servant
broke a great , deal of china. Her
three guests 'then advised her what
tordo;' .. -

him!-- ' said.' the lawyer. But
the lady had 'had tiimcfor many years
and' he' was old, and she liked him;

. ' 'Take his breakages but of his
w&ges;r said fche doctor. Bub he. al-

ways broke, it appeared, more than
his wages came to.

t''Then raise' his wages,' said the
minister'.' '--

l.t'i

--Ciucirinati Enquirer.
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His Happiest Moment
,' A bachelor of. considerable wealth
was.mucji sought .after by many of
Jjje ,m.o.st charging yo.ung .wdihen of
,Yiw jluwu. , u t ...... I .

, f.Minnie !p,iyers,, a very pretty
maiden, was sure she had brought
him, almost to the point of a pro-
posal. ' !

"What was the ha'ppiest moment
to', your life?" she Usked, while they
were taking a m'bbrilight stroll one
evening.

"The happiest moment of my life,"
answered the bachelor, with a remin-
iscent smile,, "ws when, the jeweler
took back an engagement ring and
gave, me. sqm.ev,cuff. .iinks in ex-

change, "Harper's .Magazine.

, ,.,.,. Tliq Rival fathers
""You say your baby doesn't walk

yet?" said Jones. "Mine does, and.
it-i- s not as old, as yours. Your baby
cut his teeth yet?"

'Not yet," said "Bones.
1 "Oh; mine hasrValLof them," and

, Jones. ffDoes your .baby talk?"
"Not yet," replied Bones. , "Can

- yours?"
".Great Scott, yes," answered

Jones. -'

. Then. Bones got desperate. "Does
he use a safety razor or one of the
other sorts?" he asked. Houston
Ppst, ..... , . ,

His Best

''We mlss President Wilson's quiet
and trenchant wit (sadly here at
Princeton.," . said,, an. instructor in
Greek

,VI. remember at pne of President
W.ilspn's refiqptipns,, J . complained of
.a, nian .who boasted o.f his bad habits.

, '"i.'When a.,;m.an said the presi- -

nf Roasts pf,hjs bad habits, .you

m rAmm
mav rfiat nfiRlirftd that liov'rn 4ho

tin.'
4 y
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,:A 'tettch.en.in a Wvcrpool school
was. trying to find. from, a tiny .child
the name of hi3 father.. He: seemed
qwite unable to think oMt,.,so io help
him;sh6 asked:. . "What' do you- - call
him?".. ("I,call: him father;," was the
reply;; Weill what'does.yotrr mother
call him.?'' vThei response was elo-
quent of.,the. ihannerr of the neighs
borhood: "She doesn't call him any-
thing slip. .fk.es him.'V-Fro- m the
Liverpool' Post. '". '

Quaker Quips
,

ypu don't, have to .be a deaf mute
to realize that actions speak louder
t.han. words. r . r ..,.., ,

You. can't yery. well, say of a doc-
tor thftt he'ia doing. welKunless hq s
doing tho sick. . ,

Many a fellow, gets, the reputation
of being fast when his creditors think
he, is pretty sJ,owv. . .,,,,:.

, Qne swallow doesn't, nalcia sum
mer, .but p, 90.i1.ple ..of. swallow have
made many .a fellow, think he'was a
bird ,

.
,

f
Even .when, she ..feels ibat . she

hasn't a friend. in, the wod, the a.ver-age.pm- sn

can always, find i some, one
to,.,te,l a rsecret . tof --PhJJadeJphia
Reqprd.., ,

"' ,'.'

r .
. Tips fr.om.Teafas '1 '

Probably lit is better to bp'kilowA
as a quitter than to never know when
to let up.

Another good thing about a bridal
veil is that when the bride promises
to lov, honor and obey $he 6an wink
her left eye without getting caught
at it.

Personally .e are very tender
hearted and humane, but if Danie
Fortune ever 'falls Into: our hands
we're going to enslave :her.-Dall- as

NeWS;' ' ' ' .'.:, ' . ''
', ,, fii,i!,.,..'-- ' t ..

A SONG' OF OJD1) ItttEAMg
Sometimes, amid the tu-mult- and

, the, throng,.
We hear an old, sweet song;
A broken, strain, from on3.,we used to

Back in some. yesteryear;
A melody, 'borne through; the. drifting

haze ,
, . . .

Of life's forgotten days:
The tumult did around. us, strangely

.'thrilled,
With roar of traffic stilled; ',
Our. eyes are dimmed our hearts

'turn back and then
We dream old dreams again. ,

9

t -

Sometimes, beneatli love's new found
smiling skies t

'

Remembered perfumes rise4
An incense from the violet or, rose,
Where summer's sputh .wiid blows;
Lost fragrance from old. lanes of mig--.

nonette,.
That love 'cannot forget;
And in the twilight or the dawn we

turn-T- o

where old altars burn;
Apd hew found love must bide its

moment then .: j

We dream old dreams again.... ;' '
And then; like silent ghosts from

memory's tomb, .;' ' '. ''
.Theyconie in night's deep gloom;
Gray ghosts, uprisen frortrthe dream-

less dead, '....
They come with phantom tread,
Without excuse, as restless, winds of

spring, 1

That wander; whispering:
And jeer that we have gone --so far

away .
.

From what We dreamed one day;
We cry to God, as in the silence then,
Old wounds gape wide again; ..

' Grantland RiCe in Colli er'n.
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It Fills Itself in'.

Simply Pitffet :
. ;Perfectly' Stflfttk,

Get This.' $2,50. Solid Gold Self Filling Pcff

With Your SubscripiioiMQ Tlie Commoner.;;

It'iH easy-t- fill th pen dip tlic ordinary pen.
Pill vfith single' pressure of th'6 lingers. Never k6S'J3,
Ihe1 hands dropper use np. waste oi' time., Al-

ways ready. The' pen is guaranteed. H-- K gold tipped

s Tm

iii'
ir is as to ",i

a
no to

with iridium (tlio hardest substanco known). It
writes' 'with a vjdygt-lik- Q. smoothness and .iieuer 1

leakiii This neh sells for &3.00 in cverv Hi'ch0
JprcT cls fcelry'-ai- fountain pen store. It ilP'1

uJUre usavc y,pu .hours of tjiho.aild trouble. We t.cjil)k1l)ft.
. . , ... all. kinds opeiis and this. .stood the test. Mmy

give- - you 'Oui pergonal guarantee that- - it is splan-oj- r
! m 'c;ir'tield,'and we' w6tild not --do' that if we did-rfbfi- 0,

know. AVe, guarautee IT TO.'fOU PERSONAl(.fl
HOW TO GET THE PEN .'

Self Filling Pen $2.50
The Commoner J year; . . j pL.dO-Th- e

Homestead 1 year. . . 1 .25
KaUnt Ctip
Holder $3.75

,Send Only

This oitor 0p,en',to;,nth. did .aivd "miW'sscribers. B.afcjj!

'p(n Wil.r'hi ;earefiilly packed rfd.'mailed direct frqgi;'.:
factory by insured parcel post. &ond.your order at once.

'ADDRESS THE.' COMMONER;. LINCOLN; NES';"- -

This Camera Takes and Finishes
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Pictures in 1 Minute
Vltliqut piaica or im. No prlntlnp of

dark room heeded. No cxnerlenco 'v&r
quired. An absolutely now method that,
liiuKUH iinoLorapjiy a pieaauro lnpieau

of w'ork. A. method that has maTo

fkbMmtmKKBk JhWk

mkmUmm' V

81.98

picture-takin- g ho simple and oafly
that every man or woman, boy or
girl can make flrHt-cla- ws pictures
almost instantly.

The "Mandel-Etfe- "

Camera
Is tho new photo-camer- a in-
vention, taking and making

complete flufMked jthoto- -
rHpliN direct oh paper pone

canlr. It is a strictly
high-grad- e photographic
instrument which em-
bodies a, camera, de-
veloping chamber and
dark room all in one
in fact, it is a miniature- -

' photo gallery. It is
radically dmerent irom
nil otlirsr ejimfiras .he--

causo it requires no plates, films, printing, dark room, ruby lights, varieties 1
of solutions, etc., out nnisnes up uie piciure ngiu wunin me camera iiaen.
It reduces the cost of making photos to less than one-fift- h the cost of mak-
ing pictures with tho ordinary camera, and costs you only 1 cents for each
picture. Size About 4x4 xC inches. Semi --Automatic. WdKht 24 ounces.
No more thanordinary camera. I.ohOm fa Daylight with 1C or 50 Post Cards,
at a time. Gardn SIxo 2.J6x3?i .inches. .Simple,. clear and complete instruc-
tions accompany every outfit Insuring immediate ..success. , ,, '

How to Gef a "ande!-ette- " Camera
- Tho regular price of a "Mandel-ette- " Camera Is 95.06, but we have ar-

ranged to send you one, complete with sufficient material to take and finish
1C post card photographs under the following terms.
Willi 1 yearly Hiilmcrlptloa to 'rite Commoner at Si and f3J0 chmh.

Or 3 yearly wubNcrlptlonM to Tkc Commoner at SI eack ami S.50 ctutU.
Or f yearly Hubfcrfntloan lo The Comuioaer at SI each- - aad S1.50 chhU.
Or 8 yearly ubcrIptIonH to The Commoaer at SI each aad NO CASH.
Hero Is a chance to get a, first-cla- ss Gamefa and outfit at a remarkablebargain or without cost In exchange for a little work. Hundreds are get-

ting these Cameras and making money tajcipg. ''pictures for friends. Any
boy or girl can earn a Camera in a short time. Start to work today on any
size club that suits.yoitt All outfits fihi)P?U .promptly with charges prepaid.

ftddrtss ali Orders to THE OQKHOMER, Lincoln, Mefa,
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